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The Cotswold Farmer - Gill Graham
has gone from WI favourite to local
favourite with her range of sausages,
bacon and pies. Made using meat
from home-reared pigs at her
Moreton-in-Marsh farm, her food is all
about the ingredients and the cooking.
The Farmhouse Gold sausages are
rather legendary!

Woodland Farm Yoghurts - Handmade
by ‘2 guys and 120 milking cows’, these
clean-tasting yogurts from Chedworth
are really rather special. The Finch family
has been farming in the Cotswolds for
four generations but only started yogurt
production in 1990, selling a few pots
on their milk rounds. Today they make
over 30,000 pots a month!

North Cotswold Brewery - Established
in 1999, this family-run brewery located
on the Fosseway only a few miles
outside Moreton-in-Marsh, produces
award-winning craft ales for customers
in the Cotswolds and surrounding areas
who like their beer the traditional way,
using only the finest natural ingredients
and a variety of English hops.

£1 OFF

50p OFF

50p OFF

any Cotswold
Farmer sausages

This offer can only be used at Warner’s Budgens
Winchcombe on any Cotswold Farmer sausages. This
coupon must be presented to the member of staff at
the point of payment in exchange for the discount.
Photocopies not accepted. Valid until 31st October 2016.
Only one voucher per transaction. Cannot be used in
conjunction with any other offer or promotion.

any 560ml
Woodland Farm
Yoghurt

This offer can only be used at Warner’s Budgens
Winchcombe on any Woodland Farm Yoghurt. This
coupon must be presented to the member of staff at
the point of payment in exchange for the discount.
Photocopies not accepted. Valid until 31st October 2016.
Only one voucher per transaction. Cannot be used in
conjunction with any other offer or promotion.

Since its launch, Warner’s Budgens customers have raised
over £25,000 for local projects through our Community
Savings Scheme

North Cotswold
Brewery Ale

This offer can only be used at Warner’s Budgens
Winchcombe on any North Cotswold Brewery Ale. This
coupon must be presented to the member of staff at
the point of payment in exchange for the discount.
Photocopies not accepted. Valid until 31st October 2016.
Only one voucher per transaction. Cannot be used in
conjunction with any other offer or promotion.

Fresh thinking

Contact us

Discover our unique
approach to freshly
baked bread
Freshly baked bread is one
of life’s great pleasures and
we make sure we get it right
at Warner’s Budgens. That’s
why we teamed up with local
artisan baker, Thierry Paulin
of La Parisienne, who delivers
fresh bread and morning
goods to the store every day, straight from the oven.
Thierry’s bread contains just a few simple ingredients but is of
the highest quality – no artificial additives or extra fats added
here! There is a great choice and each loaf is baked overnight to
develop a deep, complex flavour and irresistible crustiness.
Here are some of our favourites:
Granary Bloomer: a deep, crusty loaf made with white flour with
added malted wheat flakes
La Boule Paysanne: a crusty wheat and rye loaf showered in
delicious seeds
Sourdough: a stone-ground wholemeal flour loaf raised naturally
with wild sourdough.

At Warner’s Budgens we really do
listen to your comments and do
all we can to give you what you
want. If you have any requests or
feedback, please get in touch via
one of the following:
Facebook: Warner’s Budgens

Store Manager Andrew Kendry

Twitter: @warnersbudgens
Email: info@warnersretail.co.uk
Phone: 01242 609341
In person: Warner’s Budgens,
Greet Road, Winchcombe, GL54 5PU

OPEN
AT
7AM!

Store opening hours: M
 onday – Saturday 7am – 9pm,
Sunday 10am – 4pm
Visit warnersbudgens.co.uk for information about
in-store services, including home delivery, promotions and
all our latest news.

warnersbudgens.co.uk

Care for the community

It’s been five years since we launched our
Community Savings Scheme and in that
time we have donated over £25,000 to
local projects. The scheme works thanks
to the support of customers who shop at
Warner’s Budgens here in Winchcombe; for
every £10 spent in store, customers receive a
Community Savings Token which we convert
to cash and donate to their chosen charity.
Since we opened in April, customers
have been raising money for Winchcombe
Medical Centre and Winchcombe Scouts.
We were very pleased to present a cheque
for £356.10 to the Patient Participation
Group from the Medical Centre which will
be used to provide children’s toys and books
for the waiting area. Winchcombe Scouts
also received a cheque for £301.56.

As the summer comes to a close,
I am struck by how lucky we are
to live and work in such a special
place as Winchcombe. We haven’t
been here long, but I know we have
landed in the middle of a fantastic
community where there is so much
going on, all organised by individuals
who simply love this town and want
it to thrive. We have had some
incredible events this summer with
the Festival of Music and Arts and
Winchcombe Show to name but
two. As we move into the winter
months, we are looking forward to
experiencing the Christmas Advent
Festival in December. It’s always a
pleasure for Warner’s Budgens to get
behind events like these, whether
that’s providing marquees, food and
drink or good old fashioned people
power. We do it because we love
being part of the town and I’d like
to thank all those involved, especially
those unsung heroes working
quietly and tirelessly behind the
scenes, for coming together to make
Winchcombe what it is!

During the second half of the year
we will be supporting WAM Youth and
Winchcombe Cricket Club.
Choose your charity!
Early next year we will be looking to
appoint two new local charities as the
beneficiaries of our Community Savings
Scheme and we need your help! We are
asking Warner’s Budgens customers to
nominate local charities or projects that
would benefit from funding through the
scheme. From the list of nominations,
customers will then vote for the charity
they want to see supported over the
next six months. Please email
info@warnersretail.co.uk with your
nomination and we will be in touch!

Guy Warner
Store Owner

MONEY
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LOCAL
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From sponsoring local clubs to supporting local projects and schools
through our Community Savings Scheme, we love being an active part of
the Winchcombe community. Here are some of our favourite moments…

Jan Knightley from the
Pati
Winchcombe Medical Cen ent Participation Group at
Community Savings Sch tre accepts a cheque from our
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We presented the first cheque from our Community Savings Scheme to Winchcombe Scouts. Leader Jim Maher
accepted the cheque on behalf of the troop.

Warner’s Budgens were pleased to donate a trolley dash to an auction of promises held by Winchcombe based charity WAM Youth.
The winner was James Pickersgill who managed to cram his trolley full of goodies in his 90 second dash!

We were proud to be the main sponsor of the Winchcombe Country Show in our first year in the town, the Dog and Duck Show was
extremely popular and a great attraction!

We were really pleased to be the main sponsor of the Winchcombe Festival of Music and Arts earlier in the year
and enjoyed being part of the street fair!

We invited children from Winchcombe Abbey Primary School to design a cake for our opening day back in April. It was too hard to
choose one winner, so we had three – here they are with their cakes!

It was fantastic to see so many people on our opening day in April! We had an incredibly busy day, and the store has continued to exceed all
our expectations. Thank you for choosing to shop with us!

Local charity, Read Easy UK received a visit from Lord Digby Jones recently when he hosted a local fund-raising
lunch for the charity, Warner’s Budgens were pleased to be one of the sponsors.

The sun shone for our first Winchcombe Country Show on August Bank Holiday and we had a great day offering visitors samples of
locally produced food and drink available at our store.

We were delighted that one of our local producers, Godsells Cheese from Leonard Stanley, won the Cheese of the Year Award at the Cotswold
Life Food and Drink Awards which we were pleased to sponsor for the ninth consecutive year.

